The research was conducted with the aim of studying the possibility of using automatic feeding stations for individual sheep (Ovis aries) feeding. The research was organized in 3 periods, in which 10-13 months old sheep -female only (1st research period), 6-10 months old sheep -female only (2nd research period) and 8-12 months old sheep -female only (3rd research period) were used. Part of the sheep did not visit the feeding station at all. Sequentially, over the research periods the percentage was 13%, 37% and 49%. Upon setting the concentrate daily ration 400 g per sheep, on the average the number of visits to the particular feeding station was 6.1 and 4.7 (sequentially in the 1st and 2nd research period). Upon increasing the concentrate ration amount up to 700 g per day, the average number of feeding station visits was 6.9 (in the 3rd research period). The number of visits to the automatic feeding station was varied (V > 10%). Over the research period live weight of the sheep increased significantly (p ≤ 0.05) for the subgroups of animals which made visits to the feeding station regularly during the entire research period. In all research periods, the average daily concentrate intake (373.5 g in the 1 st research period, 333.1 g in the 2nd research period and 581.2 g in the 3rd research period) was 93%, 83% and 83% respectively, of the maximum established feeding standard.
Introduction
Since 1950 balanced nutrition of ruminants held in sheds has been in the focus of increased attention. For this purpose a special research was launched (Ungar, 1996) .
Determination of the quantity of forage consumed by an animal and that, which is necessary, is important for animal cost and productivity level balancing. It has been proven by studies that poor nutrition of ewes during pregnancy lowers lamb live weight at birth (Robinson, McEvoy, & Sinclair, 1999) , increases lamb mortality rate (Jordan & Mayer, 1989; Kleeman et al., 1993; Hinch et al., 1996) and reduces the amount of colostrum (Hall, Holst, & Shutt, 1992 ; O' Doherty & Crosby, 1996) . Insufficiency of nutrients negatively affects udder mass and development, causing delay in the start of lactation (Mellor et al., 1987) and reduces the ewe lactescence (Jordan & Mayer, 1989 ; O' Doherty & Crosby, 1996) . At the same time, it is noted that excessive provision of nutrients also has a negative impact on the productivity of sheep (Ocak, Cam, & Kuran, 2005) . When concentrate distribution is organized by scattering in trough, it is possible for stronger animals to push away the rest to consume much more concentrate than the desired diet. As a result, of ruminant feed fermentation volatile fatty acids and lactic acid are produced in the rumen. If an animal is unable to absorb the entire amount of volatile fatty acids and lactic acid produced through fermentation, they accumulate in the rumen and lower pH (Plaizier et al., 2009) . Regular (daily) extended period of decreased pH level (below normal -6.5) in the rumen has adverse effects on feed intake, nutrient digestion and metabolite formation, as well as causes inflammation, laminitis, diarrhea and reduction in milk fat (Stone, 2004 ; Krause & Oetzel, 2006; Enemark, 2008) . It has been proven that when highly productive cows are fed large amounts of concentrated feed, there is a tendency for development of acidosis (Bath, 1982) that draws attention to possible disease occurrence in other ruminants as well (Braun, Rihs, & Schefer, 1992) .
Over time multiple methods have been used used to determine the amount of consumed feed. It is a very time-consuming and expensive process, which can be greatly facilitated by making use of computerized data recording software (Demment & Greenwood, 1987; Unwin & Martin, 1987) . Usage of automatic feed distribution stations in sheep rearing is quite innovative. In Weihenstephan Technical High School Research Farm such an automatic station for feed distribution, which allows feeding concentrate in form of breadstuff or pellets, or finely chopped hay, was used in a research in 1999 (Wendl et al., 1999) . Using automatic feeding station to feed concentrates to sheep, it is possible to prevent nutrient shortage or saturation effects. It should be noted that with the automatic feeding station used in this research it is possible to ration concentrate only in the form of pellets.
The aim of this research was to study the possibility of using automatic concentrate feeding stations in sheep individual feeding. To achieve the research goal the following tasks were set: 1) to analyse frequency of visits to automatic feeding station; 2) to analyse changes in sheep live weight; 3) to analyse the amount of the daily concentrate intake.
Materials and Methods
The research on usage of automatic concentrate feeding stations for sheep feeding was carried out on the farm 'Mežoki' located in Latvia (57.016996, 21.632202). The study was carried out in production conditions. In total the research was carried out In all research periods sheep (only female) for breeding were used. All sheep used in the 1st research period were born in the farm 'Mežoki' flock; at the beginning of the 1st research period there were 48 sheep born in the period from December 2013 till March 2014 (including). In the 1st research period the following sheep breeds were used: XX crossbreed (n = 10), 50% Latvian dark-head × 50% Texel (n = 24), 25% Latvian dark-head × 75% Texel (n = 14). The sheep of this group had not received feed concentrate before. In the 2nd research period 136 sheep were used, born in the period from December 2014 till May 2015 (including), except for two sheep, which were born in March 2014. Both sheep born in March 2014 had been used in the 1st research period as well. The sheep group of this research period consisted of 91 sheep born in the flock on the farm 'Mežoki' and 45 Texel purebred sheep, purchased in Germany in July 2015.
In the 2nd research period the following sheep breeds were used: XX crossbreed (n = 4), 50% Latvian dark-head × 50% Texel (n = 52), 25% Latvian darkhead × 75% Texel (n = 31) and Texel (n = 49). Before the 2nd research period all the sheep of this group had received concentrate in unlimited amounts.
In the 3rd research period the same sheep were studied as in the 2nd research period, except for one (25% Latvian dark-head × 75% Texel), which lambed on 13 December 2015 and was taken out of the group. Thus in the 3rd research period the group consisted of 135 sheep (Table 1 ).
In the 1st research period six sheep did not visit the automatic concentrate feeding station, while during the 2nd and the 3rd research periods a total of 48 sheep did not visit the feeding station at all. Regrouping of the animals was observed in the 2nd and the 3rd research periods. The data obtained for analysis were grouped depending on the number of days an animal visited the feeding station: data on the sheep which did not visit the feeding station (Group 'N'), on the sheep which visited the feeding station daily during all the period (Group 'P'), and on the sheep which visited the feeding station part of the time period (Group 'D'). The figure following the letter in the name of the group denotes the research period. Data of Group D were subdivided into two other subgroups: data on the sheep which visited the automatic concentrate feeding station less than half of the number of days in the relevant period (group '1') and data on the sheep which visited the feeding station more than half of the number of days in the relevant period (group '2') ( Table 1) .
In every research period each sheep group was kept apart in a separate pen. All the sheep of one group P1, P2, P3 -group of sheep which visited the feeding station daily during all the period, D11, D21, D31 -subgroup of sheep which visited the automatic concentrate feeding station less than half of the number of days in the relevant period, D12, D22, D32 -subgroup of sheep which visited the feeding station more than half of the number of days in the relevant period.
were provided continuous access to one automatic concentrate feeding station. The sheep were given free access to hay and water as well. Every third day access to haylage was provided. In all research periods at the automatic feeding station the sheep were offered concentrate of the same content: 43% of cereals (barley (Hordeum vulgare L.)), 24% plant-based protein sources (wheat (Triticum) bran, feed beans (Vicia faba), sunflower (Helianthus annuus) coarse meal, soybean (Glycine max) coarse meal) 20% alfalfa (Medicago sativa) pellets and 13% the remaining ingredients (sugar beet (Beta vulgaris subsp. vulgaris) coarse meal, molasses -liquid, NaCl). Concentrate content: 83% of dry matter (DM), protein 19% in DM, crude fibre 25% in DM, metabolizable energy (ME) 11.87 MJ kg -1 of DM, net energy for lactation (NEL) 3.75 MJ kg -1 of DM, neutral detergent fiber (NDF) 23.51% in DM, acid detergent fiber (ADF) 8.9% in DM, P 0.49% in DM, Ca 1.27% in DM. Under the study the maximum daily concentrate feed rations for one animal according to the sheep groups were determined as follows: in the 1st research period -400 g, in the 2nd research period -400 g, in the 3rd research period -700 g.
Before and after each research period the sheep live weight monitoring was organized with a New Zealand company's Tru-Test automatic weigh scales. Weighing accuracy is ± 0.1 kg for animals with live weight of up to 50 kg and ± 0. After selection of sheep for the 1st and 2nd research periods and checking of live weight, a two week (14 days) adapting period was provided so that the sheep could get used to the automatic feeding station. After the adapting period, data collection in the automatic feeding station was started.
A BioControl Norway JSC compound concentrate feeding station for feeding of individual sheep was used in the study. The external measurements of the feeding station are 2 × 8 × 1 m, its mode of operation -continuous. Form of the concentrate feed -pellets. One standard dose dispensed in the feeding station -25 g, maximum limit of intake at one visit to the feeding station -100 g. Using the concentrate feeding station the following data were recorded: electronic ID number of the animal visiting the feeding station, date and time of the visit to the feeding station for each sheep, the amount of concentrate dispensed per visit, the amount of concentrate dispensed per day for each sheep after each visit, total concentrate amount for each sheep per day.
The concentrate intake quantity -0 g caused as the result of faulty operation of the feeding station because of failure of the electrical power supply. It is possible, if the magnetic plate in the feeding station reads the sheep number, but dispenses no concentrate due to error. Recording of 0 g dispensed concentrate quantity has been registered only once during the entire period of research. In the 2nd research period sheep of subgroup P2 had concentrate intake above the determined ration, caused by the power supply failure on 18 November 2015, thus making no significant changes in the registration of concentrate quantity and data analysis, and data represented in the results.
The data were analysed with mathematical processing methods, using free software 'R Statistics'. The number of visits, quantity of compound concentrate fed, sheep live weight mean values, standard error and coefficient of variation were calculated, as well as the parameters obtained were compared between groups, determining significance of their differences and designating with the lowercase and capital alphabetical characters; a, b, c, A, B p ≤ 0.05, or ** p ≤ 0.01; *** p ≤ 0.001; n. s. difference is not significant (p > 0.05).
Results and Discussion
The results of feeding station visits obtained (Table 2) show that in the 1st and the 2nd periods the number of visits of P1 and P2 group sheep was the largest (6.2 and 5.2 respectively). The mean number of daily visits was significantly different between the subgroups of the 2nd research period. The number of visits registered ranged from one to 14. The maximum (14) visits per day made sheep of subgroups D12 and D22. Mode and median of the number of visits in subgroups of the 1st and 2nd research period are similar. These indicators are similar with the mean number of daily visits too, except subgroup D21.
There was no significant difference among mean values of the number of visits made by sheep subgroups in the 1st research period. In the 2nd research period there existed significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) between mean values of the number of visits to the feeding station in all subgroups.
In the 3rd research period sheep of subgroup P3 had the highest mean number of visits to the concentrate feeding station per day (7 visits); the mean number of visits to the automatic feeding station per day differs significantly between all subgroups. In the 3rd research period the mean number of visits to the concentrate feeding station per day for all subgroups was higher (6.9 visits) than in the 1st and 2nd research periods (6.1 and 4.7 visits, respectively) as well, which can be explained by the fact that in the 3rd period the Līga Šenfelde, Daina Kairiša CONCENTRATE DISTRIBUTION TO SHEEP USING AUTOMATIC FEEDING STATION daily concentrate ration was increased (from 400 g in the 1st and 2nd research periods to 700 g in the 3rd research period).
In all research periods the coefficient of variation for all subgroups was above 10%, which coincides with the results of Wedl et al. (1999) research.
Comparing the mean values of the daily concentrate intake (Table 3) , it can be seen that in the 1st research period there were significant differences (p < 0.001) between subgroups P1 and D12. In the 2nd research period there were significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) between daily concentrate a, b, c -there are significant differences between subgroups, p ≤ 0.05, the differences between subgroups are determined separately within the limits of each research period. A, B -there are significant differences between results of research periods in total, p ≤ 0.05. P1, P2, P3 -group of sheep which visited the feeding station daily during all the period, D11, D21, D31 -subgroup of sheep which visited the automatic concentrate feeding station less than half of the number of days in the relevant period, D12, D22, D32 -subgroup of sheep which visited the feeding station more than half of the number of days in the relevant period. a, b, c -there are significant differences between subgroups, p ≤ 0.05, the differences between subgroups are determined separately within the limits of each research period. A, B -there are significant differences between results of research periods in total, p ≤ 0.05. P1, P2, P3 -group of sheep which visited the feeding station daily during all the period, D11, D21, D31 -subgroup of sheep which visited the automatic concentrate feeding station less than half of the number of days in the relevant period, D12, D22, D32 -subgroup of sheep which visited the feeding station more than half of the number of days in the relevant period.
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CONCENTRATE DISTRIBUTION TO SHEEP USING AUTOMATIC FEEDING STATION intake in all subgroups. In both periods the average daily concentrate intake was in the range from 168.5 g (subgroup D21) to 391.3 g (subgroup D11).
In the 1st period subgroup D11 sheep had the biggest amount of daily concentrate intake (391.3 g) and in the 2nd research period -the sheep of subgroup P2 (356.6 g). The lowest average quantity of concentrate intake coincides with the lowest average number of visits to the feeding station for subgroups D12 and D21 (Table 2 and Table 3 ).
In the 1st and the 2nd research periods the variation coefficient of the concentrate intake quantity for all subgroups (except subgroup D11) is above 10%. Subgroup D21 has the highest coefficient of variation of the concentrate intake quantity (80%) and it also has the highest coefficient of variation (79%, Table  2 ) of the number of visits to the concentrate feeding station. The results for all subgroups in relation to the number of visits to the feeding station as well as to the quantity of feed intake point to the fact that the registered data are varied. It confirms the observation of Wendl et al. (1999) in the research done in 1999 on too great a scatter of the data depending on the type of food and the sheep individual needs.
After summarizing the mean values of feed intake in the 3rd research period, it is evident that there exist significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) between all subgroups (Table 3 ). In the 3rd research period the average quantity of daily concentrate intake was 581.2 g. Sheep of subgroup P3 had the biggest daily concentrate intake quantity (597.4 g). The coefficient of variation of concentrate intake for the sheep groups of the 3rd research period is in the range from 25% (for subgroup P3) to 90% (for subgroup D31). Figure 1 shows a strong positive relationship between the average daily concentrate intake and the average number of visits to the feeding station, as it was also indicated by the resulting correlation coefficient (r = 0.69, p < 0.001). Coefficient of determination was 0.522 and y value indicates if the number of daily visits to the feeding station increase is 1, it results in 52.74 g increase of daily concentrate intake.
Sheep average live weight before entire research period were compared. There were no significant differences (p > 0.05) between sheep average live weight within groups. Also sheep average live weight after entire research period were compared, there were no significant differences (p > 0.05) within groups and subgroups. Absence of significant differences between sheep subgroup average live weight after each research period can be explained by the fact that for the sheep subgroups, the average live weight of which was higher at the beginning, the average live weight gain was lower (N1, D21, D1), as compared with the sheep subgroups, the average live weight of which was lower at the beginning of the relevant research period (P1, P2, D31, P). The positive influence of concentrate on live weight gain has been proved also for animals during the grazing season (Bosing et al., 2014) .
Ater comparing the mean values (Table 4) , the following sheep subgroups had a significant (p ≤ 0.001) live weight gain: P1, P3, P and D2. There are no significant (p > 0.05) live weight differences for the following sheep subgroups: N1, D11, N2, D21, D22, N3, D31, D32, N and D1.
During the relevant research period, the live weight of the sheep of all subgroups (except D11 and N2) has increased. In the 2nd research period, the sheep average live weight gain of subgroup N2 is negative (-500 g), but it is positive in the 3rd research period, which cannot be explained by the usage of concentrate feeding station. Such live weight changes could be Figure 1 . Relationship between daily number of visits to the feeding station and daily concentrate intake. related to the fact that before the 2nd research period subgroup N2 sheep had received an unlimited amount of concentrate, but with distribution of concentrate by automatic feeding station, they no longer received the concentrate, which was followed by live weight loss. In the 3rd research period, the sheep of subgroup N3 did not receive any concentrate as well, yet an average live weight gain was observed. Upon increasing the daily concentrate ration for each sheep from 400 g to 700 g in the 3rd research period, the group as a whole gets a significant live weight gain (p < 0.001).
In the 3rd research period, the sheep live weight gain in subgroups D31 and D32 is higher than the live weight gain of sheep from the relevant subgroups in the 2nd research period (D21 and D22).
In different studies, it has been proved that during the grazing season diet supplementation with concentrate also significantly increases the feed intake of lambs (Bosing et al., 2014) and the feed intake of lactating ewes in postpartum period in comparison with the animals whose diets were not supplemented with concentrate (Joy et al., 2014) .
In view of the sheep regrouping in the 2nd and 3rd research periods and the time required for concentrate intake, when determining the daily concentrate ration in the amount of 400 g and 700 g, the preferable size of a sheep group for one feeding station should not be more than 70 sheep. Conclusions 1. During the research period, a part of sheep did not visit the automatic concentrate feeding station: in the 1st period -13% sheep, in the 2nd and 3rd periods -37% un 49%, respectively. 2. Setting the daily ration for a sheep as 400 g, the average daily number of visits to the concentrate feeding station was 6.1 (in the 1st period) and 4.7 (in the 2nd period). Upon increasing the daily concentrate ratio up to 700 g, the average daily number of visits to the feeding station was 6.9 (in the 3rd period). The number of visits to the concentrate feeding station varied (V > 10%). 3. In the 1st, 2nd and 3rd periods live weight increased significantly (p ≤ 0.05) for the subgroups of sheep which made regular visits to the feeding station. In the 1st period there was a significant live weight gain (p = 0.006) for the subgroup of sheep, which visited the feeding station from 38 to 75 days. ** p ≤ 0.01; *** p ≤ 0.001; n. s. difference is not significant. N1, N2, N3 -group of sheep which did not visit the feeding station, P1, P2, P3 -group of sheep which visited the feeding station daily during all the period, D11, D21, D31 -subgroup of sheep which visited the automatic concentrate feeding station less than half of the number of days in the relevant period, D12, D22, D32 -subgroup of sheep which visited the feeding station more than half of the number of days in the relevant period.
Līga Šenfelde, Daina Kairiša CONCENTRATE DISTRIBUTION TO SHEEP USING AUTOMATIC FEEDING STATION 4. In all research periods, the quantity of average daily concentrate intake (373.5 g in the 1st period, 333.1 g in the 2nd period and 581.2 g in the 3rd period) was 93%, 83% and 83%, respectively, of the maximum set ration (400 g in the 1st and 2nd period, 700 g in the 3rd period).
